This research compared and analyzed the appropriate technology-related content presented in the high school 'Science inquiry and experiment' textbook of the 2015 revised curriculum. For the research, 7 'Science inquiry and experiment' textbooks were compared and analyzed in light of appropriate technology-related learning materials, deployment methods of inquiry activities, the extent of competency reflection, and contents related to the process-centered assessment method. Research results are as follows: First, a total of 19 types of appropriate technology-related learning materials are introduced, with 2~8 types for each textbook. The most frequent learning material is a liter of light and life-straw materials. Second, appropriate technology-related inquiry activities are developed in the order of the introduction of appropriate technology, investigation of appropriate technology cases, design of appropriate technology-applied devices. Only one textbook included up to real making activities. Third, life-long learning competency among science key competencies presented in the 2015-revised curriculum is presented in all textbooks, while scientific problem solving is presented in 6 textbooks. Fourth, the most frequently presented assessment method is group assessment, and some textbooks also presented self assessment method.
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